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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte wants an in ven tory of all projects in the city, in -
clud ing sum maries of these and upon whose au thor ity these were be ing un der -
taken.
The mayor is sued this di rec tive as she pushed for en hanced co or di na tion with the
Depart ment of Pub lic Works and High ways (DPWH) in terms of on go ing and fu -
ture projects.
“This is to en sure that we are aware of what’s go ing on in our city and to avoid
du pli ca tion of projects,” Bel monte said af ter meet ing with DPWH o�  cials on
Tues day.
She said this is also to guar an tee that even na tional projects abide by lo cal or di -
nances, par tic u larly the lo cal build ing code, in sti tu tion al ized schemes and
manda to ries, like all-gen der re strooms.
Bel monte dis cov ered dur ing the on go ing 60-day clear ing oper a tions that many
side walk en croach ments, such as barangay halls, were ac tu ally DPWH projects.
“A con cerned QC cit i zen in formed me through my Facebook ac count that their
street was ex ca vated even if it looked well-made,” she said.
“Dahlia Street is a lo cal road, an al ter nate road be cause of the con struc tion of LRT
7. It was heav ily dam aged due to the pas sage of trucks,” she ex plained.
Ac cord ing to Bel monte, the DPWH is re pair ing the road’s thick ness from nine to
12 inches to make it pass able for trucks, as per the re quest of 5th District Rep. Al -
fred Var gas.
“The road looks okay from the top view, but is heav ily dam aged from be neath. It
has to be re paired be cause it’s an al ter nate road for the LRT 7 con struc tion,” she
said.
The mayor also told the DPWH to en sure that a tar pau lin bear ing the de tails of any
project is al ways on-site to keep the pub lic in formed in the spirit of trans parency.
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